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gar Hoover, 69, 

‘s eo: the Federal 
ai aunts none better, 

of Bub relations. [eis 
an'art that Hoover and the FBI have 
racticed thy pressive deeds and 

fniffed by criticism 

sympathetic4 
. Hoover spol extraordinary fagh- 

on. He chose what for him was a most 
usual forum, a three-hour press con- 

Beevers for eighteen women reporters 
embled in his office in the U.S. De- 

artment of Justice. ; fs 
His remarks, partly from his own cones! 

gand partly in response to questions over _ 
Ecollee cups, touched off a furor of pro- 

_ test. Some of them startled tie women 
into asking whether he was really speak- 

Ekg on the record; Hoover assured them 8 
he was. elnderysou erg startled by. 
getting “the pan Session “at wall; “it” resulted ~ 
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i 98 tierDicggtor 
¥yaWashinuton newswoman Sarah Mc- 
af%endon in behalf of the group. 

‘ oveMne of the ladies’ shorthand excerpts: 

am 38 CIVIL RIGHTS 
“L have been one of these states’ 

righters all my life. Naturally, L get 
‘sapere and more irritated when I see 

; o@ongress passing, along to us matters 
pote should berhitndled at the state 

el. When youcweaken the state au- 
Paacities, vourzthitim| great disservice to 

Umluge enforcementredliiover the country 
yadt We have hadidiffenlty in Mississippi 
Jeduring the last feweddrs; it was due to 
briteprrather hadshs ch to the Missis- 
‘sdippi situationotyt Citanthovities here in 
Mdvatshington, by the|Department of Jus- 
sywibes Shortly!qafter} President Johnson 
Fovene in, he. askelbinke: to go to Missis- 

[to try andy on speaking terms 
i the vdeeR. 21 saw Gov. Paul ’ 

fempihison ... ‘bam not here to 
ie the merits - segregation. [ am 

asenh in here to# lend to violence’ 
vodT 1 can't spedkeeriteo high terms of his 
fo Johnsdi’st" fiftitiritv. He backed 

‘the FBL He Hloing an excellent job 
#ids governor of Mi8SRsippi . . 

[But] in thee kwthern "past of the. 

3Gkate, in the swamp‘ éountry, the only 
taIitints seem tbe rattlesnakes, wa- 
moceasins, a ee inte sheriffs... 

fonarThe claim is always made tl iat there 
Hintot ” 

cause—J. Edgar . 

“HF ho use to report ary viexuuns oF crvee 

born thé RAL lare not sympa- 

because they wee? 4H Southerners ... 

setts, or Maine, 

Ring, but lie a oe make the ap- 

mn, conferences ; ER various : 
ours] as the ns rious liar in the 
nul, That if ord... 

fei" everybody cud ‘s down to try 
sift reform or re-¢ cg the Negro popu- 

I am in violent disagreement 

inquency to 21 years. In some states 

serious crime (1 mean a major felony) 

rents to the FBI the South becarse 

retic ... 1 46 mer the notorious 

in @'te five agents at 

‘ the South 

intment, so ‘ aracterized him 

. The burét not a police agency 

ohio of the South 

ae the bleeding hearts of this country 

fis 18. I believe it should be put down 

ee should, be tried as an adult in an 

WAP tof our agerthl in? Southern offices 

8 Mrtin Luther making a speech 

BM advising the Né¥ées not to report 

aif. violations eflbhn Ibany, Ga., agents 

Ve were born in 
ew York, M 

tiled just one wi t a ove E 
ked [for an iment] with Dr. 

Negro 

Athybody. We are 
“hy e8Ymply can't wet 

goaCRIME AND» LAWLESSNESS 

le io want to raise the figure of juvenile 

16, and that any person who commits 

urt: aadesentencetl, jas,:such.. 

our ee are nests of crime .. 
"4 great one for walking, but I Mave 
stopped eons. back frow tee tos 
ew York . 
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Toward the 
ference, Hoove 

also. produ 
low-key. In 
was vacationi 
Nobel Prize 
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anytime tl! Pre t*should so ; 

The Republican New York Herald Trib. 
une, in an editorial titled “The { 
World of J. Edgar Hoover,” 
FBI director had shown “a cavalie 
Tessness with fact and faney.” 
York Times was more forthright. “1 
‘the circumstances,” the Times 

“it would be wise to lett


